The paper examines the status quo of adjunct faculty in engineering institutions and argues for the positive contributions adjuncts could make by bringing their practical experience into the classroom; and, also, in setting up linkages with industry which often leads to employment opportunities for graduates, co-op activities, and potential development of collaborative research programs. Unfortunately, adjuncts are marginalized by the academic systems in place today; and their contributions to the academic process are undervalued. Next, the paper reports on the success story of an adjunct, a practitioner with good credentials, who "teamed-up" with a "full-time" faculty, in an attempt to bring the practice to 4 th year students in a geotechnical/ foundation engineering class. The success achieved in meeting course objectives, was attributed, in large measure, to proper planning and coordination that preceded course delivery. Plus, the willingness, experience and abilities of the adjunct in addressing the practice in the locale. The positive outcome of this experience has encouraged other faculty members to search for practitioners-as adjuncts-to assist in bringing the practice into the classroom, in partnership with "full-time" faculty.
This paper sheds light on the pros and cons of opening-up to off-campus practitioners, and argues for engaging properly selected adjunct faculty in the teaching-learning process, in partnership with "full-time" regular faculty members. The impetus here is three fold. First, the general belief that well-seasoned and experienced practitioners can be a tremendous resource to tap; in combination with regular "full-time" faculty-who are, in most instances, the "researchtype," and who have not had the opportunity to practice engineering. Second, industry's prevailing perception that engineering education does not prepare graduates adequately for the practice. Therefore, from industry's perspective, the quality of education for engineering practice is seen as deficient. Third, blending practical experience in teaching design and design-related courses is repeatedly emphasized by ABET, and by other engineering organizations, such as ASEE. (2, 3) Thus, directions for proper merging of professional experience with engineering science in design courses are a concern that comes up often in educational forums. How best could such "a merging scenario" be planned and implemented, depends on: faculty foresight, available resources, and the commitment-on the part of the faculty and the administration-to the mission.
The paper reports on a success story of such a merger in a geotechnical/ foundation class. The success achieved was attributed, in large measure, to the proper coordination that preceded course delivery. In this exercise, an experienced and willing practitioner was sought out to supplement the regular lectures offered in an elective course to 4 th year civil engineering students. Students' evaluations, their views, comments and overall impressions (during-and at the end of the course) have been very encouraging to say the least! The positive outcome of this experience has led other faculty members to follow the same path, i.e., by searching for practitioners as "adjunct faculty", to assist in "bringing-in" the practice into the classroom.
II. The Pros and Cons of Adjuncts:
There are many reasons for employing adjunct faculty. Unanticipated increase in enrollment, the start up of new programs, the need for specific expertise, and the replacement of an "on-leave" faculty, are some of the reasons that may necessitate making temporary arrangements to ensure coverage of instruction. Unfortunately, administrators and most faculty members, look upon hiring an adjunct faculty as a "stop-gap" measure. Not only that, but there are those skeptics, that are vehemently against employing adjuncts on the grounds that: i) they do not have the teaching skills, ii) are not familiar with rules and regulations that control the day to day academic operations, iii) they lack organization skills, iv) do not possess the self-confidence and/ or the enthusiasm, and v) lack familiarity and depth of insight with course material. Simultaneously, there is a growing recognition of the potential contributions that adjuncts could make in the teaching arena, provided a thorough search for "the right type" of adjuncts is carried out.
Although no firm rules or guidelines on how to search and identify candidates for an adjunct position are available at present; the most common starting point is the unsolicited applications from individuals in industry and consulting firms, seeking part-time work as adjunct faculty. The motivation often is to supplement their income. There are those that like to do it for other reasons such as: exposure to the academic environment, an interest in working with students, to gain experience in presentation and delivery of information, to take time-out from their daily schedule, or as a stepping stone into a full-time teaching position. In addition, "full-time" faculty may recommend colleagues, from outside campus, they have known through professional Page 26.1199.3 societies or through other domains -who may have expressed an interest in working with students. Another approach, though not widely practiced, is to advertise in local papers, and in specialized newsletters and magazines, spelling out in some details relevant information about: the position, desired qualifications, and the conditions of employment.
A thorough review of candidates' qualifications and experience is necessary, but may not be sufficient in insuring quality of instruction. Candidate's ability to deliver a lecture properly should be put to the test through his/ her presentation of a seminar attended and evaluated by faculty members and students. Presentation of a technical seminar, though stressful for some candidates, is an invaluable means for assessing candidate's teaching skills. A scheduled presentation is also an opportunity for regular faculty to meet adjunct candidates, before and after the seminar, to get to know the candidate and discuss matters of mutual interest, including potential future collaboration.
(
Some of the adjunct faculty-particularly those who are seniors in specific industries-could offer important linkages for the development of industrial affiliate programs, co-op activities, summer training opportunities, and employment opportunities for new graduates. They may also provide new ideas for senior design projects, topics for graduate theses, or render help in the establishment of collaborative research programs.
When a choice has been made and the candidate has accepted, it is important that he/ she feels welcome and be assisted in becoming familiar with his/ her new surroundings. To expedite the process, new adjuncts should sit together with their new colleagues and go over all relevant matters related to their assigned tasks, ranging from course objectives, to teaching logistics, and including prevailing classroom culture and department vision. For the new adjuncts to feel at home and become effective members of the university community, they need to understand the mission, prevailing practices, and goals; and, also, the traits of student population such as: scores, interests, capabilities, and a wide range of relevant statistics. To improve the teaching effectiveness of novice adjuncts, they need to be exposed to pedagogical training in the form of specialized seminars, workshops, or short courses. Many adjuncts, particularly part-timers, may resist getting any formal training on the ground that their time is limited and their primary job is off-campus and not teaching. The administration may not be able to convince all, but the fact remains that exposure to teaching-learning principles, would have positive impact on faculty teaching skills.
The academic systems in place today have not been fair to adjuncts in general. The author has known of many "full-time" adjuncts that have been mistreated despite their proven records of being very good teachers. They are often marginalized by the tenure system, in the sense that their contributions to the academic process are undervalued. As pointed out by Gosink and Streveller (1) ; there are ways for recognizing the contributions of adjuncts, including the following:
• Look into the feasibility and/ or the legal aspects of offering 3-5 year contracts to those who have demonstrated their abilities as good teachers.
• Accord appropriate titles, awards and citations to distinguish proven teaching skills of qualified adjuncts, on par with regular faculty members.
• Encourage new recruits to take graduate courses towards a degree or to develop new skills, Page 26.1199.4
including teaching skills. This is usually done on campus at no cost to the department.
• Encourage experienced instructors to teach new courses: to widen their scope, and, thus help them get out of "a rut" by developing new potentials and be of more value to the department.
• Allow those with experience to serve on various academic committees and assign them to undergraduate advising, as is the case with regular faculty.
• List those that have been in the teaching arena for over a year in catalogues and brochures.
In summary, if care, recognition, and fair treatment are accorded to adjuncts, their morale, loyalty to the department and the college, as well as their teaching effectiveness would improve markedly.
III. Reporting on the Experience:
At one of the International Universities, a course, Foundation Engineering, introduces students to the fundamental concepts and applications of foundation analysis and design, with emphasis on relevant methods and applications in the arid and semi-arid soils of the Country in contention and the Region in general. The prerequisite, Geotechnical Engineering I, exposes students to the basics of soil mechanics; from classifications of soils to consistency and the limits, on to soil water/permeability/seepage and effective stress principle, leading to compressibility and consolidation, and ending with shear strength (5) . The author who happens to be the instructor for both courses, has always been of the opinion that certain subjects, including Foundation Engineering, should be instructed by practitioners; but, if not feasible, then practitioners should be involved in the instructional process, possibly as guest speakers. To proceed with the idea of bringing the practitioner to the classroom, a preliminary plan was drawn, and a search for an expert on the subject, commenced as soon as formal approval was secured. A formal announcement was dispatched to various companies in the Region describing the position, desired qualifications, financial compensation, and other employment-related conditions. It was also stipulated, that the appointment is initially for one year, renewable for longer periods, depending on outcome and feedback from students and faculty.
The search led to a candidate that had the desired qualifications, and was willing to accept the position, but had no prior teaching experience. However, his skills in lecturing and delivery of teaching materials were put to the test by having him present a seminar on a subject of his choice. Attendees' overall impression was very positive. On that basis, he joined the department as a part-time adjunct faculty. He was particularly suited for the position because of his knowledge and familiarity with the soils and geology of the Region, and, his involvement with the practice in the locale. Being in charge of the geotechnical section in his consulting firm, facilitated getting the right kind of information and records, such as: soil data, case studies, exposure to equipment in-use, and relevant testing procedures. Most important, he was excited, eager and looking forward to bringing-in his experience to the classroom.
Initially, three different alternatives, on how to proceed with the instruction of Foundation Engineering, and in particular, the role/ contribution of the adjunct to the process, emerged. Alternative One was for the adjunct faculty to take complete charge, teach the course in its entirety, and consult with the "full-time" faculty when necessary. Alternative Two, called for apportioning teaching into two separate parts. The major part (embodying most of what is normally covered in prior semesters) would be handled by the "full-time" faculty. While the Page 26.1199.5
adjunct's contribution to the course, estimated at 20 to 30 % of total class time, would focus on the practice-side, i.e., addressing design and construction of foundations in the locale. Alternative Three specified a joint effort in terms of: planning and delivery of subject matter, organizing inclass and out of class activities, and in testing and evaluation. It was understood that the adoption of Alternative Three meant that both instructors would be present in the class room, at the same time, and actively involved in the instructional process: delivering the material in a coordinated manner, engaging students through questions and answers, and/ or open discussion. After an exhaustive and thorough search, Alternative Three appeared to be the preferred choice for both instructors, who were willing to "give it a try" and pledged to put in the extra effort that may be required to guarantee success.
In the sections that follow, we examine relevant aspects that pertain to planning the course, conducting the course, and focus, particularly, on the role of the adjunct faculty in this endeavor.
Course planning: To begin with, a course plan agreed upon by both instructors was drawn up embodying instructors' vision of what needs to be covered in the time allotted. The plan had four elements: a set of instructional objectives, a course syllabus, a fair and equitable testing and grading guidelines, and a "back up" scenario for students that need more attention.
1) Instructional Objectives:
This aspect was a construct of: (i) the knowledge and skills that will be conveyed ;( ii) what students must be able to do when finishing the course successfully; and, (iii) what constitute an acceptable performance. Thus, preparing the objectives helped clarify purposes and goals, allowing the instructors to identify important material, delete extraneous content, and plan course activities in an efficient way.
2) Course Syllabus:
The syllabus, made up of ten interconnected parts, described course content, communicated goals, and included instructional objectives that guided course delivery. It also contained grading policy, provided information about selected textbook and reference material, and addressed other course logistics. Table 1 presents an "abridged" course outline with pertinent details. Time-wise, the course outline was apportioned and streamlined in order to insure that actual delivery was held within the allotted time: i.e., three contact hours per week, for a total of sixteen weeks, plus an additional hour for questions and answers and/ or to supplement the regular lecture, for those that need it. To enrich the "practice-side" of the course, plans and provisions were made for: presentation of three selected case histories based on work done in the locale, and believed to be of relevance to course material; plus three pre-arranged field trips to sites nearby, to expose students to: (i) exploration and field testing equipment and methods in use, as well as, to (ii) field data acquisition systems deployed in the area. Table 2 is a tally of the cases presented. Table 3 describes trips made during the course cycle referred to in this article.
3) Testing and Grading: Unlike prevailing norms of testing and grading, the guidelines from which instructors could measure students' accomplishments allowed for group collaboration in addition to individual performance. It was made clear, at the outset, that a course grade would be arrived at based on a combination of the following:
• Homework and joint projects submitted by the group, • One mid-term exam and a final, • A minimum of two-page commentary on each of the case histories presented in class, Page 26.1199.6
• A brief group report for each of the field trips.
Instructors would also look at class participation through questions and answers, attendance, and collaboration within the group. To encourage teamwork, the instructors would do their at most to foster student cooperation, diminish competition, and insist that students compete with a "set standard" and not compete with each other. An additional bonus that helps those that may not do well on the mid-term is to be given the opportunity to "resurrect" those points on the final. The idea is as follows: points a student misses on the mid-term are logged on the record as "unearned points" in such a way that the corresponding section of the final is increased in value by the same number of points (6, 7) . For students, this plan translates into the possibility that, however poorly they perform on the mid-term, they do have the opportunity to raise their grade in the course. 
Part

4) A "Back up" Plan to Assist Slow Learners:
There are always students that fall behind, or do not get it the first time; and, therefore, require more attention and/ or assistance to try to catch up. The instructors did find out, soon after the course had started, who amongst the group required additional help to cope with the material and raise his/ her standard to the desired level. The devised plan (Back up Plan) was a combination of the following: (i) allocation of additional time to reinforce information given during regular class time; (ii) simplification of the harder concepts using different techniques and/ or applications, and; (iii) to instill a sense of community amongst the students, i.e., students themselves would help each other in coping with the material and/ or overcoming difficulties encountered. By the end of the course, almost 15% of the students had benefited from the "Back up" plan, and were appreciative of the extra effort and care shown by the instructors and members of their own group. Page 26.1199.8
Course Delivery: Getting off to a good start proved to be vital to instructors and students alike. The first two sessions were ideal opportunity to be clear about expectations and to impress on the students that the course is well-planned and organized in such a way that having two instructors is positive and very beneficial to the students long-range. It was the time for the two instructors: to share their views and expectations for the course, to describe the overall goals of the course, to explain the role of each of the two instructors in the course; and in particular, how the two instructors plan to "intertwine" the course material, letting the practice and its ramifications supplement the theory, the principles, and the descriptive portions.
Typically in the 50 minute lecture period, one of the two instructors would start the session by: presenting the topic on hand, disseminating the prepared material (aided by the overhead projector), followed by a pause for a few minutes. During the pause, the students would raise questions that are normally answered by either one of the two instructors; then the lecture is resumed and brought to a terminal point for the day followed by either: an open discussion, a demonstration, an elaboration and/ or comments made by the instructor who is not the lead instructor for that day or that week. Each class period was designed with the goals of: (i) improving students understanding of the new concepts in a systematic manner, and resurrecting some of the knowledge they had in prerequisites; (ii) having students apply the new learned concepts, and develop in them the ability to "globalize" by looking at the problem on-hand from different perspectives; and, (iii) help stimulate interaction by encouraging students to ask questions during the pause periods, and help them develop the self-confidence needed to overcome language difficulties resulting from the fact that the language of instruction is English, while students' native language is an entirely different language! Another way to establish a positive classroom demeanor was: to adhere to the scheduled start and stop time of the class; to deliver the material at a reasonable pace; to assign "help" sessions when needed; to avoid reading "verbatim" from the textbook or other references; to provide copies of relevant materials, in order to help students reduce having to take extensive notes during the class period; and, to make use of a website to deliver appropriate course-related material as needed. Also, the two instructors were generous with their time during office hours, and were responsive to students' requests, and open to suggestions and new ideas. To further promote a successful classroom environment, the instructors utilized positive, optimistic, and success-oriented teaching. They were trying to harness a spirit of cooperation and understanding and to foster a desire amongst students to do their "level best!", and that effort and time spent by the students is going to pay off at the end. Despite the positive spirit that prevailed, the instructors were apprehensive and concerned, i.e., whether they would be able to meet stated objectives and bring the course to a successful conclusion? A list of their concerns included the following:
• Are the students being overloaded? And, is the material being delivered at the right pace?
• In terms of time and effort: the course should probably be worth four credit hours rather than three? Possibly, a recitation and/ or a lab session need to be added? • From students' perspective, having two instructors in the classroom, at the same time, is not common and may be confusing to some students. ? Do students need to have rapport with both instructors? Are instructors' expectations realistic? Will the students respond positively to this novel approach of course delivery? • Are instructional activities properly designed to meet the challenge?
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Towards the latter part of the course, and because of class time limitations, the instructors had to eliminate some of the topics that had been scheduled initially. It was later realized that there was more material in the initial syllabus than could be effectively handled. Also, to promote effective learning, within the context of varied learning styles (8) , it is advisable to form groups within the class and to monitor the performance of the groups to insure that each and every group is a "working unit," and members of the group do get along well, help each other and learn from one another. In Foundation Engineering, the instructors grouped the students, devised activities and tasks that brought the students closer together, and made sure that joint tasks were consistent with course objectives. Therefore, an attempt to create an active learning environment was pursued in this experiment, despite the fact that traditional teaching methods were dominant and practiced on a wide scale. Active learning implies class participation, i.e., the students, the instructors, and the teaching material are intertwined through preconceived and organized learning/ teaching activities (4) . Research has shown that what students tend to remember is highly correlated with their level of involvement (9, 10) . Edgar Dale's cone of learning shows that students remember about 20% of what they hear, 30% of what they see; but tend to remember up to 90% of what they actively participate in, such as: discussions, questions and answers, problem-solving, and hands-on activities (11) . This is to say: the higher the level of student involvement, the greater is his/ her comprehension and the higher is his/ her retention. Indicators have shown that an active learning environment has a positive impact on student's personality. It tends to boast self-confidence, improves communication skills, and makes the student a better team member.
For cooperative learning experience to be successful, it is imperative that the following be integrated into the class activity: (9, 12, 13, and 14) • Interdependence-Students should perceive that they need each other to complete the planned activity; • Interaction-Students should work together in planning, executing, and arriving at conclusions. They should share the work load equitably and share the credit; • Accountability-Students should be accountable individually & as a group. Keeping track of knowledge gained by the individual (through the group) should not be overlooked; • Sharing known skills-Students who possess certain knowledge or skills (computer skills, laboratory skills, data analysis and reduction skills, writing skills, presentation skills, etc.) should be willing to pass it on, and/ or share it with their group members; • Collaborative skills-Groups cannot function effectively if members do not have (be willing to learn) or use some needed social skills. Such as: leadership, decision-making, trust building, and conflict management; • Monitoring progress-Groups need to discuss amongst themselves whether they are achieving their set goals. They need also to prioritize the scheduled activities, introduce changes when needed, and solicit advice and assistance with the consent of the instructor.
Success in implementing active learning, including cooperative learning, is attributable, in large measure, to: proper planning, dedication and care shown by the instructors, as well as their abilities and foresights. Experience is definitely a major factor. A proper start for instructors wanting to try active learning is to step into it gradually, seek continuous feedback from students who are directly involved, and consult with experienced colleagues who can offer constructive comments and advice. (4, 7) Page 26.1199.10
The Role of the Adjunct Faculty: From the previous sections, it is reasonable to infer that Foundation Engineering, in general, went rather well and was almost on target. In retrospect, proper planning that preceded course delivery had a lot to do with the success achieved. In all fairness, adjunct's eagerness, desire, commitments, and efforts were instrumental in meeting set goals, and declared objectives, i.e., "bring the practice into the classroom".
On the planning side, the adjunct was able to generate the material (design procedures in use, relevant construction issues, prevalent soil conditions, lessons learned, typical foundation behavior and potential problems in the locale, statistics, examples, etc.). He was also able to sort it out, stream line it, and diffuse it within the general course outline so that it supplements the topics as specified in the course chronology. His selections of case histories were: relevant, derived from the locale, and addressed timely issues. He and his teammates at work were the proponents of the selected cases. They were responsible for data acquisition, engineering analysis, the write-up, and the final recommendations. The three selected field trips were also based on adjunct's recommendation, who prepared a write-up for each, explaining what would be observed, and how do field observations relate to the specifics in the syllabus.
On the Delivery side, the adjunct was always on time, present in class with the "full-time" faculty the entire semester, ready to contribute and/ or express his views at the appropriate moment. He made good use of his "lap top", and often resorted to handouts to reduce students' note-taking during the lecture. When his turn came to deliver his part, he was courteous, considerate, and spoke clearly. His main contribution in every session was to supplement the subject matter with relevant examples derived from the Region, focusing primarily on the "practice", or the practical side of the topic on hand. For example, when settlements of shallow foundations was the theme under consideration; he showed: settlement plates being installed and fully operational, an example of the discrepancy between measured and calculated settlements, guidelines for tolerable settlement based on local building code, and presented allowable bearing pressures based on settlement consideration. He, often, presented valid points and commented on the specifics of the day during the pause periods. He led the discussion, and answered questions even when improperly phrased! The three case histories he chose to present were very relevant, and well received. He was extremely helpful during office hours, and the rapport he initiated with students during the first week, he was able to sustain throughout the semester. His contributions to the experience during the aforementioned semester can be highlighted as follows:
• His foresight, effort, and abilities, as a practicing engineer, did enrich the course, made it more relevant, and brought "real" problems into the class room; • Drawing on his experience as a geotechnical engineer, provided students with firsthand information about local soils and their potential behavior under foundations; • His positive ways of responding to questions, engaging students, and encouraging them to come forward with their views and comments, promoted confidence and community amongst the students; • The presence of the adjunct faculty in class, side by side with the "full-time" faculty, broke the monotony experienced in traditional settings, and was instrumental in creating a class room environment that resembled a professional engineering forum. Page 26.1199.11
The "full-time" faculty member (at that time), was lucky to have had the adjunct by his side. He (the "full-time" faculty) gained a lot from the experience. Once the precedence has been set, other faculty members in the Department wanted to follow suit, and began their search for the right type of practitioners, to enrich the academic process by bringing the practice into the class room. After Foundation Engineering was over, and the final course grade was out, a "questionnaire" was sent to those who enrolled in the class seeking their opinions, evaluations, and any comment(s) they may wish to offer. Twenty six out of a total of 30 students returned the "questionnaire" on time! The opinions expressed and comments made were, by and large, positive to say the least. After regrouping, and rephrasing to correct the English language; the comments offered by the ex-students, could be summarized as follows:
The adjunct was easy to approach every time and every where, and was always helpful, His input into the course has dramatically improved students' understanding of the material, enlivened the experience, and made the course more meaningful, Many students felt that the adjunct faculty was eminently qualified to teach Foundation Engineering by himself, should the need arise. On the other hand, a considerable number of the ex-students approved of the arrangement, i.e., having the two instructors in the classroom; and many argued that Foundation Engineering could not have been delivered as effectively, had it not been for the two instructors working harmoniously together in planning and delivery of the course material, Some students expressed their desire to see similar arrangement be implemented in other Civil Engineering courses; particularly in design and construction type courses, The field trips, planned and conducted by the adjunct, were described as: very useful, particularly in developing an awareness of how soil exploration work is performed in the locale. Also, their comments on the value and benefits derived from the Plate Load test and the settlement monitoring site were equally positive.
The experience reported on here was repeated several times; and a number of minor changes, mostly in sequencing teaching material, were since introduced. The experience has gained momentum, and has since been applied to other engineering courses in the same institution.
IV. Summary and Concluding Remarks:
Properly selected adjunct faculty can enrich an engineering program by bringing in their practical experience, and by introducing relevant field applications to the classroom. Adjunct faculty can also provide important linkages for developing joint programs between industry and academic departments, and, could trigger employment opportunities for graduates. Nevertheless, the position of adjunct faculty, in most colleges, is tenuous, and subject to change in enrollments. They do suffer from: negative administration and faculty perception, limited connectivity with mainstream issues, and, often, marginalized by the tenure systems that prevail today. Their presence on campus is considered as temporary, or until replaced by a "full-time" faculty member. The current practices of hiring adjunct faculty, their "diminished role" as academics, and the difficulties that most face, must change! A change towards: improving their image, recognizing their rights, and acknowledging their contributions, need to permeate in the academic circles, in order to correct misconceptions that have persisted too long. If treated fairly and given the opportunity, the adjuncts would enhance the teaching/learning process; and, do what we, the "full-time" faculty, are not able to do, i.e., bring the practice into the classroom! Page 26.1199.12
